WASH.T~WTON PLAYS A WAR GAME
(Editorial,

reprinted

from Daily Worker,

December

2, 1939)

What is the REAL reason for the deep involvement of the Roosevelt .government and Wall Street in the affairs of the react~onaries
at Helsinki?
\
The country is being deluged with hypocricies on a vast scale.
No thinking person will be deceived by this performance.
The
common sense of the American people will tell them that the gentlemen of Washington and Wall Street do not assume public sponsorship
for people like B~ron Von Mannerheim, mBrshal of the Finnish Army,
without very good materi~l reasons.
Around the Finmish ruliug cli~ues a vast game of world imperialist politics is being played.
The United States has been taken
into it hook, line and sinker by the Roosevelt administrat~on.
Finland is only one part of the rapidly unfolding
foreign policy of President Roosevelt.
The other part
other side of the world. in the Far East, in C~ina and
Oceqn and the Soviet Union's relAtion to Japen.
~orld imperialist politics, with profits, m?rkets,
Street empire at stake--thcse are the real reasons for
deep involvement in the affairs of the Finnish rulers.
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It had been the London-W~shington
pl~n to use the Finnish rulers as the provo~ateurs who would solve the problems of the present
Anglo-German imperialist wpr. Washington ~nd London had put a pistol into the hands of Baron Von N.annerheim, ex-Czar ist general, who
heads the ?rmed forces of the Finnish aourgeoisie.
'E th this p isto 1, Baron Von IJfannerheim was suppo sed to have
started the anti-Soviet war in the Baltic.
With this pistol, Baron
Von IJIannerheimwas supposed to have turned the present Anglo-German
imperiAlist war into a united imperi~list war against the Soviet
Union.
But the Soviet Union knocked the pistol out of the h~nd of the
Finnish c8pitelists ~nd their ex-Czarist genernl.
Hence, the fury
of the imperalists in London and 'lpshington.
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Roosevelt l~st night issued his offici21 st~tement on the Finnish si 'tur t Lo n in which he expresses his ~rofound shock."
Thoughtful Americpns will get a better understnnding of the
imperialist politics behind this utterance when they recall that
Roosevelt for three ye~rs turned 8 deRf eur to the prayers of Republican Sppin when it w~s trying to save its independence from
Faac ist Lnva sion and Chamber Ln in "non- Ln t erv errtion. "
The l::>testevents help to exp l.ei n to .vmer Ica why Roosevelt
would not take pny action to SAve Republican S~oin.
The conquest
of Sp~in w~s planned by British imper~lism as necess~ry for the unleRshing of the world war ngpinst the Soviet Union.
Roosevelt acquiesced in this p La u , ~toosevelt' s indifference to .acpublican Spain,
and his sponsorship of the ex-Czarist Baron Von Mnnnerheim todRY,
make it cle~r th~t the foreign policy of th~ Roosevelt fdministration
is ge~red toward the spread of the imperinlist we.r.
It helps to explRin why the Roosevelt government made no effective move to oppose Chamberl!1in's policy of nourishing and finnncing
GermRl1 fascism throughout its ~ggressions in Europe ~gpinst CzechoslovakiR, Spnin and Pustr~n.
Today Roosevelt is concerned with Finland because he is bent on
reconstructing the imperialist wnr front agninst the Soviet Union.
He is deteriornting American relntiona with the Soviet Union in
Europe, with Finland as the excuse because he is desirous of leading
the anti-Soviet front in the FRr ERst together with J~panese mili-

terism.
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Mr. Raymond Cl~pper noted this truth ns far bpck 8S November 4,
when he wrote:
"It is possible th~t one thought behind the Budden American interest in Russia hqs to do not prim?rily with Europe but with the
Pacific •••.The W~shington government is criticizing Russi?n policies
to an extent th~t cannot be entirely accounted for on the basis of
Eur ope an affairs.
Y'r,shington is rencting to 1.[oscowwith more vigor
and heat than to Berlin."
Two d~ys ago, on Thursday morning, 1~plter Lippmann gRve this
tip-off even more concrete meaning in his column.
He suggests to
JRpnn an American agreement for the dismemberment of China provided
Jap8n agrees to spread war against the Soviet Union.
"Japnn will
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find that this country will m~et them halfway in estqblishing a n~w
order in ASLP,lI
he wr o t e , He war n ed thnt "if the JAp[~neSe make a
pa~t.with Russip" they will fnce "qn !mericnn fleet in Hawaii" c01labor~tin~ with Uthe eventuRl return of the British fleet to Singapore."
These are the deeper impcrallst realities behind the Roosevelt
sponsorship of the Finnish provocqtions ~g~inst the Soviet Union in
Europe.
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Roosevelt cannot have any illusions 8bout his remprks thAt Finland "haa had n long, ho nora e Le and wholly peaceful record."
If
Roosevelt will but re~d the officiAl files of the U. S. State Department for 1918-20 he will find thpt the very same Baroh Von Mannerheim who t.oday is being ernbrae ed as an innocent ppcifiat waa collabornting with Generpl Yudenich in 8. war of invasion against the
young Soviet Re pub Ld c , Roosevelt cannot but know that Ame r t can money
in 1919 was going to Finl<:..nd'srulers to f Lnrmc e their rnids against
the Soviet Union precisely beeause Finqlnd, then as todny, is p geographic open door to Leni~gr~d.
The vlell-publicized Ame r i can "war debts" of Finiland's rulers
were, in f'ac t , subsidies to 2. Snipll but greedy Finnish ruling class
which, 8ccording to the ~bund~~t files in the 3tate Dep~rtment1 acted 88 mer c enar i es for ~llied Imp ero Lt am in the hope of seizing
Soviet K~relia, the Kuln PeninGul~. ~lld th~ entire Leningrad Province. The "prompt Finnish payments It were::v.r ung from the Finnish
people to pe.y for an r>ggresoive vfar ag a Lna t 3. neighbor with whom
they had no quarrel.
It is with these me r-ceuar i ee th.~t WnshL1gton is involving Amerticals future pe?ce and sp.fety.
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The Finnish people, it goes without sayings are not being confJulted in this gambling with their fate. They h2ve not forgotten
th~t B~ron Von Mpnnerheim, aided by Allied b~yonets, DRssacred 30,000
Finnish men, women nnd children in crushing p.ll uprising for a truly
democratic Finland.
The Finnish P~rli3ment 2t Helsinki did not dare
present its anti~Sovict w~r policy to the Finnish people; the Finnish press which called for peace was suppressed.
Ne i.t he r London nor 1;"/Clf.ihington
nor Hall Street des ires the genuine indcpendencG of the Finnish m~sses.
On the contrary, Finlp.nd's
independence can be aasur cd only when the hond e of the imperialist
cnpitals nnd the ex-Cznrist nili~~riBts pre rcnoved from the throats
of the Finnish people.
The Finnish people cnnnot enjoy democratic
liberty while their rulers take war instructions from the imperialists of London ::>l1d
1r;ashington.
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The United Btet*s reported last n i ght, t ha t the newly appointed
Helsinki puppet, Mr. Risto Ryti, "h':G close connections with leading
American and British b~nking circles, including Mont~gu Normpn, heRd
of the Bn nk of Englnnd, -md he'S beon ~ frequent visitor to the United
Sta tea. II Tho Lmp er i':'
liat f Luane ir~1 links between He:lsinki an d VI::'..ll
Street ore no longer ~ secr~t even in the press.
These a r e grav e qu cs t ions. Do the Amcr Lc an people des ire to
aacr Lf Lc e their safety a nd p eace to Yhshington' (; t mpcr o Li et politics
behind which are only the pl~nD of conquest in the Far Enst against
the Soviet Union?
The fe~lingo of the Amcric~n people pre being
p.'wmod to Finnish explo itors f'nd gellcrpls who hrve never given their
own people pny democrat ic liberty.
The i\meric<'..n
people nre subj ected
to mornl hypocricies over Fi~landts rulers to groom them for the betrnynl of the Chinese people.
They n.ro being pushed ever closeT to f'n Conti-Soviet war, the
dreqm of the worst reaction~ries
in every country.
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Is this ft.eir desire'
We aelieve that they will firmly de~on(;tr~te thqt their wish is for pef'ce, not imperif'list wnr.
We believe th~t the ;merican people will lose no time in m~king
it plain that the unfolding Roosevelt plan for W'Jr in the Far East
~gn inst the Sov iet Union is not the ir plan, :1 nd will not he'"'.. ve their
support.
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DEAn OF CA1TTERBURY SUPPOi:{TSSOVIET ACTION
The Dean of Cnntcrbury, one of the outstanding lenders of the
Church of Engl~nd, h~s taken ~ stand in support of Soviet action in
Finland.
"It Ylould h':'lve
been wisdom and kindness on our part," he
salid, "if we hqd urged Finl~::1dto meet Russi'l's desire to remove the
possibility of guns plnecd only 20 mIles away from the heprt of the
~reawhtch
possesses a quarter of her 1ndus\rinl ~ctivities •••.RussiR
IeRred with re~son a unIted Western nttack ..•• ~

